
Zetablirhed in 150.

Entered at the post ortice at Abberille,

La., as second class matte,.

RAILROA- TIME TABLE.

East bound 10:52 a m.
West bound 2 05 p. m.

The Governmen of France has

ordered a cruiser to the Russian
Ealtic Provinces for the protec-
tion of her citizens.

In the recent battle between
the Russian troops and the revo-

lutionists at Moscow five thous
anti were killed and fourteen
thousand wounded.

Russia is to day undergoing
the greatest struggle in her his-

tory'in an attempt to keep her
head above water. The revolu
tionists party apparently is
gaining strength daily, which if
not crushed at an early date, we
may expect to see rise from the
ashes of the Rusian Empire, one
the mnightiest republics on the
face of the globe.

Now that the canal being cut
by the Pecan Island people be-
tween White and Grand Lakes
is nearing completion, it would
b well that the people at this
end of the parish and especially
the business men of Abbeville
:take some steps to connect
8chooner 'Bayou with White
Lake by the digging of a canal,
or the opening up of the west
end of that bayou which will
only require about live miles
of dredging that would not cost
over five thousand dollars at the
most, on account of the easy
digging. The opening up of
this bayou would admit the the

~assage of light draft vessels
and from the Jennings Oil

?ield, Lake A rthur, ,ueydan and
a ecan Island. thereby greatly
redducing the freight rates on oil
rtihnd lumber and the controlling
it the Pecan Island trade by

:the town of Abbeville. Not only
":ould this canal serve for trans-
Iortation purposes, but serve
,as a drainage canal with the
•reclamation of some 25,000 acres
'of marsh land, that would be
dIade to produce, whereas it now
:ffords pasturage for only a few
bhead of cattle. These lands,
whien brought into cultivation
'.td recognized by the leading

g6iculturists, as the most pro-
4ductlve. in the 8tate. Then
=W h for so tritle amout" are they
t•d-'wed to remain idle? Aside

frisn this there is a commercial
f~eature for the town of Abbeville

thlt our business institutions
can not well afford too loose.
tr k of.

*. X: At last the towns -along the
•branch line leading out from
New lberia to Guevdan and from
ILake Charles to Lake Arthur

;have awaken to the crying ne-
cessity of closing the 12 mile gap
between Gueydan and Lake Ar-

r. ..Strange is it not that they
ve been so long asleep to this

aost important matter? A mat-
(er which is of more imortance
to the material welfare of this
belt thau any known enterprise
a the face of the globe. The

iclosing of this gap would mean
o every town along the route

are awakening in business mat-
ters. It would be far more bene-
-fieial to any' of the towns than
the erection of two rice mills, in
fact the closing of this short
gap would mnean more to this
sectimn than one at this date can
$nlmagine. I he towns to be

Ulmost benefitted are Gueydan and
h~ake Arthur, yet the other
-iwnus along the line will recive
their proata of the benefits, and
abould therefore be willing to
ti• p in for the buying of that

rt strip of right-of-way which
-will not be given by the owners

ti e land through which it
,passes. If a clear right-of-way
'st Fe.'ured from the Mermmentau
~tiver up to the town of Guey
:dn and prcsentmed to the officials

Sthe roud hy a joint committee4t the various towns along the
line, we feel certain it will be
:,followed by the letting of the
j'contract for the construction of
t ie road Ied and the laying cf
&te steel. 'il.ey could not. and
mould turn the proposition dow .n,
4or they are doubtless as anx

onU to close the :aIp as the
ious towns, yet they may

(pel that in as much as theyr are
oi mpelled to put out ia cnsid

eable sum of cash in the con-
etnction of a bridge at Mermen

•i•, and as the towns along the
line are to be so much benefitted,
*qy might at least I(nd a hand
i the obtaining of the right- of-
ay, even if the road has to pay

that portio.n not donated.
AIf the city fathers of Gucydan
ld:.ake Arthur will Ynly Ecte
h pace in the naming of a

minittee and proyiding them
Ssufficientfunds to meet the
1 expenses of that commit-

feel certain that all ,of

IN MAD CHASE.

Millions cush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism
to another, when, if they would only

eat good food, aid keEp their bowels

reg; A1 w.th Dr. King's N.w Life
Pilis, their troubles wtulli all pass
away. Prompt relief and quick cure
for liver and stomach trouble. 25 at

all drug store; guarant-ed.

DEROUEN HIAS

The latest thing in hats.
Rubber shoes for ladiee and gentle-

men.
Umberelas and prasols for every-

body.
Fancy dress goods for Xmas. wear.

Gents woolen underware.
Woden shirts for the winter.
Fan.cy silk handkerchief3.
Fancy laces ard braids.

Westoer shoes for ladies and gen-

An Ordinance
For the protection of Quail or Par-

tridges in this parish:
Be it ordained'by the Folioe Jury of

Vermilion Parish, in regular session
assembled: That is shall be unlawful
to kill or trap any Quail or Partridges
in this parish for sale or market for a
period of five years from the passage
of this ordinance, and for each and
every violation of this ordinance
there shall be a fine imposed of $25 00.
to be collected before any court of
competent jurisdiction, and on
failure to pay said fine the party shall
be subject to imprisonment for 10 days
This ordinance to take effect mme-
diately after publication. Adopted.
J. N. WILLIAMS, E. M. STEBBINS,

Clerk. President

;A FEARFIUL FATE.

jIt is fearful fate to have to endure
the terrible torture of Piles. "I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson,
of Masonville, La., "that for Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles, Bucklon's Arnica Salve, is the
best cure made." Also best for cuts,
burus and injuries. 250 et all druggist

Secret of Success.

SForty million bottles of August
Flower sold in the United States alone
since its introduction! And the de-
mand ior it is still growing. Isn't
that a fine ehowidg of successb Don't
it prove that August Flower has haa
untailing success in the cure ot indi-
gestion and jlyspepsia the two great-
est comles of health and happinesb?
Does it not affuid the best evidbence
that August klower is a sure specific
sor all stomach and intestinal disor-
detr?-thatlt has proied it *el( the
best of all liver legulatorb? Aunuit
Flower has a matchless record of over
thirty five 3 ears in curing the ailing
millions of these distressing com-
plaints a success that is becoming
wider in its scupe every day, at home
and abroad, as the fame of August
flower spreads, Trial beLttie 25 cents
~regular size 76 cents. For fkib by all
druggists.

Nothing draws trade equal to a neat
and attractive sign. It denotes en-
ergy and an interest In the busines
loilowed, therefore..ou had better
look well to that enu, lest your com-
petitors-outstrip you in securing of
trade. See the artist Holmes.

TOR•URE OF A PREACHER,

The story of the torture of Rev
O. pastor of the Baptist church
Of Harperaville, N, Y, will interest
you, tie says:.'1 Euffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, result-
ing from the grip. I bad to sleep sit-
tug up in bed. I tried many reme-
dies, without relief, until I took Dr.
King's New Ditibovery for consumt-
ti u Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and esatd me from
consumptioa." A grand cure for
uilses-ed courditions of Throat and
Lungs. At druggist; pri.e 500 and
fl,OU. guaranteed, ••ial bottle free.

fOR BENT
525 arpeuts good rice lani near Kap-
Ian, known as the Weber P;ace.
Price 41,100.00. Apply to

J. H. Lutgring & Co.

:FRATF'RNAL SOCIETIES.

IMPROVED OEDER OF RED MEN.

FSaganiore Tribe No. 32 1. O. of R.
M. nmeets on first and third M1lcndays
of each month, at Mlasonic. Hall.
Ernest Fi.tcher, Sachem; O H.
O'Tir3 an, K. of S.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.;
St. Mlary Magdalene Branch, No.

597, Calholic Knights of America,
n.cets second and fourth Sueda)s of
eachl month. O. Bou gque,j 'res,; J.
L P. Faissons. Rec. Stc.

KNIGIIT OF HONOit.

Arcadian Lodge No. 3240 K. [of IH.
rri:ct every first and third Sundays (f
each n onrth. H. J. Stansburvy, dicta
tor; D. V. Wa:l, repoiter; J. T. J.abit
financial dictator.

EASTERN STAR.

Lizzie Chapter No. 11 0. E. S meet
hist Friday of each month.

A. o.'U. v.
Abbeville Lodge No. 38 A. O, U, W.

meets on the second Monday of each
month. it. Dozier, recorder.

w.:o. w.
Al,bcville Camp No. 6 W. O. W. G.

W. Wall, C. C; Felix oillis, Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA3.
(Vermilion Lodge No 122 K. of P.

meets every Tuesday night at Masonic
Hall. W. B. White C. C: G. A. Levy.
K. of R. and S.

TOWN COUNCIL
meets on the First Monday of each
month at the Court House at 7:30 P. M_

CHURCHFS.
CATHOLIC.

St. Mary Magdalene Church, Riv.
F. A. B. Laforest, pastor Sunday Ser-
vice: Low mass, 7. a. m; high mass, 9
a. m. Benediction 7;00 p. m.

M. E. SOUTH.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Scuth,

R. S. Isbel, D. D., pastor. Prer ching
morning and night on second and
fouith S.undays of each month at 11:00
'& mi. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school
every Sunday at 10 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday nights at 7 p. m.

First Baptist Charch, Ba. Dr 0 A.
MoI.1.PasteL?, a?ssse~a l~p 15r~

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Stats of- Louislana-17th Judic'al

District Court-Parish of Vermilion

No. 681.
Saccession of Euphemire Meaux.

By` virtie of a i oruer granted by the
sfai.i court in the matters of the abtove

numbered and entitlel succession
and to me directed, notice is hereby

given that I will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction at the late residence of the
deceased in the 6th ward&of Vermilion
Parish, on

,SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1506
between legal sale hours,the following
pr6perty belonging to said succession

to pay the debts thereof, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for that
purpose, to-wit:

One certain tract of land situated in

Parish of Vermilion, La., on west side
of Bayou Vermilion containing 120
acres; bounded North by Hilliam

Meaux, south by Ignace Brousoard,
east by Celcstin Dilhon and west by

Mrs, Elodie Guidry, together with al
buildings and improvements situated
thereon or thereto belonging.

One lot of movable property, in-
cluding house furniture, kitchen uten-
sils, farming implements, one lot

of Iencing, ore waggon, one buggy,
one lot of hogs, one lot of cattle-
about 5 head, one pai mules, one
American mare, one horse, one year-
old colt and various other things too
numerous to mention.

AURELIEN T. BROU88ARD,
Adminie trator.

Greene. Greene, Attys.
Abbeville, La. Dec. 7, 1905.

SUCCESSION NOTICE.

State of Louisiana-Parish of Ver-
mnlion-17th Judicial District Court
-No 61E.

Succession of Miles Joiner.
s hereas, Isaac Taylor, Jr. of the

Parish 6f Vermilion, La., has filed in
this Honorable Court his petition dhd
application praying to be appointed
Adminiatrator of said succession.

Notice is therefore hereby given to
sny and all whom it doth or may con
cern to show cause. if any they have,
within ten days, why the prayer of
his said petition Ehould not be granted

By order of Court, this 13th, day of
Dec. 1905.

SImoNLT LEEBLAC,
Clerk of Court.

Greene & reene, Attys.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWIIS 4
THE

TEXAS PACIFIC

RAILWAY

No trouble to answer questions
DIRECT LIRE TO

North Texas,
Arizona,
New Mexico

aID ;California.

Close Connections at Few Orleans foz

the Southeast.

3est attentioin given patrons

E. P. TRI'i an, . J. TnoixNE,

GP&T A VP&G M

Dllas, 'rex
~. -- i _

HARPER

1 rono1nced by World's best ex-
perts-The World's Best Whiskey.

Grand Prize Highest Award St.
Louis World'. fair.

J. O. LEGE.
.. i

•O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRAoE MARISI
Dtaions

CoPrRimrs Ac.
COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anyone sending a uketcb and deetoltlon msay
qInfckly nsertna| our olpinon free Whetlher an
Invenlton iLr• ht _ic a.
Lionsh•etl den on PlteuntPatents taken •rou h HennoBu ts C. refe
pecial tice without arge n the

a nd melt ermrkoan.
eculaton of any sioeatifi oeral. Temm, $3 a

earur ot, Sold ya ewdetltre

iLkr.qe a•re yield of nan'l7 and
quaity 1. b'hon your fsa.r p! ntfl-
1 errys tI-y w-en theI bIt on lthe
market. bu they bhve bern lrpro.
tug ever since, We a-e experta in
dower n -d ve eae-Jbsm'ardx
PO Seed An•t••i :';ctlAm: C:ua.

. fi. ..E A op.. i l i /I l

YOUR POLL TAX

is esential, but it is
more esential that
you buy your goods
where you can save
enough on to pay
Sthat tqx. SEE-.

F. DEROUAN
"-.•tm/ •'P

\ HRT1T TN7M TMT S

e tE8wr

-- -- -- -- - -- -- -- -- -

I "Illinois Central
" TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY

From New Oilcans for Chicago, St. Louis,

Louisville, Cincunuati and points North and

East. Diregt conneetion with Southers

Pacific trains in Union Statin. No transfer at

New, Orleans. i+'irst-class Service-Buffet

Library Cars-Free Reclining Chair Cars-

Pull'an Sleepers and Dining Carue-Meals A

i Carte.

For full informattion, rates, etc., apply to Ticket Agents or

N.D.FINCH
G. P. A. -  -  - - HOUSTON, TEXAS.

O------ 0V1---< xxxxxxm-10-xxyJ006000

DR. KING'S
T"Y NEW DISCOVERY

P"OR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUT•.

Oures Consumption,Cougs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoars6ness.
Sore Throat, Croup -and
Whooping dough.

NO CURE, NO Pl.Ytc*O e. aad S1. TIaL BfLEStl1

NOW LOCATED
Just next door to

the Republican Idea
ffi: .

Watchmaking and Repairing
my specialty. Call
and see me.

J. A. LeBlanc.
U. 0. flrOVsBARD. (IRO W. SUMizxS

For prompt ,a at courteous at,
tent ion go to

BRROSSARD & SUMM ERS'
J1N8VRAXCE GJENT5

iti

e

SOULE BUSINESS COILE6.
SIIOUL COLLEGE Is the iea4Im saud

$is1eat Grade $tlnci horthand sad
WuOl Uuh Trhaini g Schaa thgmeamt k
It is reoogni ~ et Vase as~~ w glide.

Awake, Practica, lo geMt e,
Popular and Suoceemfl Sched. makesnao delsaly pommiee to secure Studens.

OUJut COLLGO E owns sad oeomple
the Pitmet sdums Sooi lndPing inAmerica. 19 3zperisd5Teachers. ites.

w tos X w 020 tell c SSa ei.
assO. I)IMtl lOX IL

FURIOUS FIGHTING.
"For seven years," writes Ueo. W.

Hoffman, of He~per, Wash,, "I had
a bitter battle, with chronic ston:oeh
and liver trouble, bob at last I won
and cured my diseases, by the use gf
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatilgly re-
commend them to all, and don'tirtend
in the future to be witbOM them in
the hcume. They are certainly a wan-
derful medic'ne, to have cured sbch a
bad case as mine." Sold, under guar-
antee to do the same for you, sold by
all drglgrst, at 5Oo. a bottie. Try
them todsay.

' - ..,learcap

18~1 ~D4Y P~IPDQb 1,.

INFORMATION REGARDING

ELECTRIC LIGHTS & FANS
1. To secure current rates the number of lights must be ij

one installation, controlled by one switch.
2. All changes in location of lightsiafter installation will h

charged for according to labor and material employed.
3. Whenever meters are desired, the meter, wire, installation

etc.. is at customers' expense.
4. Meter rate is 20 cents per killowatt hour-equivalent to Qn~

cent an hour for each 16-candle-power lamp.
5. All work is at consumers' expense, and-will be charged for

accrding to-labor and material employed.
5. Fixtures, shades, etc., charged extra.
7. All lamps broken by customers must be paid for by san&l.

Fans are paid for by consumers and are installed and
charged for according to labor and material employed.
Rates for operating fans are: For ceiling fans, from.. ~
$5.00 per month to $3-50 per month, according to num-
ber and location. Desk rotary fans of 12 and 16 inches
at $3.50 per month in' any quantity or location.

Service from 8 o'clock in morn until I12o'olock midnilft

ABBEVILLE

Light, Power & Water Works Co., Ltd,,

TO MEN
r We are daily receiving our

OUR FALL AND WINTER LINE

of Haw, Schaffner & Marx,

and Sterling Brand

CLOT ITING
Don't place your order for

same until you see our line

Stauffer Bros.
- ._,1rnI ,__ _ _ _ _ _ -

i-- -- -- _

YOU ARE 4WARE ,
ofjlhe sudden rise of

25 per cent in Woolens thit ye
We have been fortunate enough in buying ear
therefore it will pay you to come now and insp+
our fall and winter stock while on display.

New Goods 'Coming in Daily
Out Ladies' Ready To Wear Hats Have Arrive

Stauffer Bros, Abbeville, La.

"/..JJ I; Th

IP IACO a

CI,

H> HLU te a

Siloam S1 rings,
Arkansas.

Is a Uealth Resort for
The Sonth. Altitude. 100
above Lake "Charles.
Extremely Low Rates
and Long im Its

For full information write or call on

E.E,. GIBSON,
General Agent. Lake Charles, La


